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induction of Lepromin Positivity and Immunoprophylaxis
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The immunotherapeutic clinicai trials
with the candidate antileprosy vaccine
based on a saprophytic, cultivable, rapidgrowine mycobacterium, 111 ycobacterium
iv, which commenced in 1986, have been
completed and are under process of final reporting. Along with the immunotherapeutic
trial in multibacillary (MB) leprosy patients, a study was also conducted in a small
sample of the healthy household contacts
(HHCs) of the index MB leprosy patients
registered in the trial. The initial results of
this study pertaining to the disease preva'erice among the household contacts at initial screening, their lepromin status at the
time of induction, and subsequent conversion to lepromin positivity, followipg administration of a varying number doses of
Mycobacterium vaccine among lepromin-negative HHCs, have been reported
earlier (7). However, in this communication
we report 7-8 years of follow up of HCCs,
including the final results of lepromin status
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and the incidence of new cases with disease
among the HHCs.
MATERIAIS AND METHODS
The subjects of this study were householcl
contacts of the index patients with MB leprosy. lnitially, a total of 362 contacts were
screened, of whom 54 (14.9%) had active
disease and were excluded. The remaining
308 apparently healthy household contacts
were inclucted in the study (7). Subsequently,
125 more HHCs were inclucted into the
study, thus bringing the total to 433 HHCs.
Lepromin tests. Lepromin tests were
done usinl; armadillo-derived lepromin (containinQ 30-40 million killed bacilli per ml),
kindly-made available by IMMLEP/ TDR of
the World Health Organization (WHO) (Lot
No. C-1, preparation date 6/14/89, NHDC,
Carville, Louisiana, U.S.A.). The Mitusda response was recorded 3-4 weeks after the intradermal injection of lepromin-A. The lepromin response was graded as negative (3
mm or less), 1+ (4-6 mm), 2+ (7-9 mm) and
3+ (10 mm or above or response of any size
with ulceration). Among those with a lepromin-negative response retesting was done 3
months after each vaccine dose and subsequently every 6 months to monitor the stability of lepromin conversion.
Vaccine administration. The vaccine
used was a suspension of killed Myrobacterium in physiological saline in the concentration of 10"' bacilli per ml. The details
of the vaccine preparation have been reported earlier ("). The first vaccine dose
was 1 x 109 autoclaved bacilli in 0.1 ml
physiological saline (0.85% NaCI). Subsequem doses, containing half the number of
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TABU:, 1. h/itia/ leproinin sumis of.
HHCs (both with disease ai init.s'et and apparently healthy conta(ts).
Leproinin
status
Total 1-111Cs
Results
as ii ah te
1+
2+
3+
Total
leproinin (+)
Leproinin
negai 1ve
Residi not
available

Apparently
healthy

With
disease

Total

433

54

487

398
163
70
45
278
(69.8%.)
120
(30.1%)

46
13
5
6
24
(52.2%)
(47.8%)

444
176
75
51
302
(68.1%)
142
(31.9%)
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8

43

lepromin positive and 113 were lepromin
negative on initial testinl,..: the lepromin status of 30 1-11-1Cs could not be ascertained.
Initial lepromin status of. 487 contacts
(hoth apparently healthy and those with
disease at outset). The initial lepromin status of 444 contacts out of the total 487 (including 433 apparently healthy and 54 with
disease) is shown in Table Of the 444
contacts, 302 (68%) were lepromin positive
and 142 (32%) were lepromin negative on
initial testing. The lepromin saiais of the remain ng 43 contacts could not be assessed,
caber chie to non-administration (unwilling
subject) or contact did ilot return for a realing 3-4 weeks atter lepromin administration.
Lepromin status and disease type in 54
contacts with disease at outset. Of the 54
contacts with disease at outset, the inalai
lepromin saiais of 46 could be ascertained,
of whom 22 (48r/o) cases were lepromin
negative and 24 (52%) were lepromin positive. Of the 24 lepromin positives, 22 (92%)
had paucibacillary (PB) leprosy and 2 (8%)
had MB leprosy. Among the 22 lepromin
negatives, the corresponding figures were
12 (54%) with PB and 10 (45%) with MB
leprosy (Table 2).
Course of lepromin status of lepromin
negative HHCs administered Mycobacterium w vaccine. Of the 113 initially lepromin-negative contacts, Mvcobacterim
vaccine could be administered to 93 contacts. The remaining 20 lepromin-negative
contacts did not receive this vaccine for
various reasons and were followed up as
such serving as the control group although

bacilli (5 X 10') were administered to the
at intervals of approximately 3-4
months until conversion to lepromin positi vity was noticed. The vaccine ■vas
istered intradermally in the deltoid region,
using a disposable 1-ml syringe with a 30G
needle.
RESULTS
Of the 433 apparently healthy contacts
inducted, 374 contacts could be followed
up clinically for periods ranging from 2-11
years, with an average follow-up period of
7.33 years. The remaining 59 1-1HCs could
not be followed up, mainly because most of
these contacts belonged to those index
cases who themselves dropped out from the
main immunotherapeutic study. Among the
374 1-11-ICs followed up clinically, 231 were

TABLE 2. Minai lepromin .s.tants and leprosy type ia 54 coimais having disease at the
household contacts o/ MB leprosv 'hindus.
outset and on initial screening
Type ol leprosy
Leproinin status
(initial)
Total contacts
1+
2+
3+
Total
lepromin (+)
Leproinin
negative
Residi
not available

Paticirmeillary

No.

Multibacillary

TT

BT

Total

4
1
1

1

5
4
4

5
6

24/46
(52.2%)

6

3

13

22/46
(47.8%)

O

8

1

54
13
5
6

13B

2
(8.3%)

(91.7%)
10

1

4

12
(54.5(3)

BL^1.L^Total

7

I()
(45.5%)
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TA131.1,, 3. Lepromin responses of. 113 HHCs lepromin tuRative ou initial iesting (leprontin^tu)).
Lepromin conversion
Total 11HCs lepromin negative on initial testing
Vaccinated with Mycobaclerium ii (N = 93)
Not followed ui (N = 21)"
Followed up (N = 72)
Not vaccinated with Myrobacierium it• (N = 20)
Not followed up (N = 13)"
Followed up (N = 7)
Lepromin conversion (N = 6) (85.7%)
No lepromin coo version (N = 1

1st dose
(3 mo.)

2nd dose
(7 mo.)

3rd dose
(II mo.)

Total

53 (73.6%)"^10 (87.5%)"^4 (93 %)'' 67 (93.1%),

"Not tested for lepromin stattis after the initial testing.
11Cumulative percentages.
"One case reinained negative during 7 years of observation.

of small sample size. The lepromin status
follow up of 72 out of the 93 EILICs achninistered the Mscobacterium w vaccine (the
remaining 21 contacts could not be retested
for reasons similar to those mentioned
above) is shown in Table 3. It may be noted
that as many as 53 (74%) lepromin-negative 1-11-1Cs converte(' to positivity after a
single dose of. Mvcobacterium vaccine.
The cumulative percentalw conversion after
the second and third doses was 87% and
93%, respectively. A total of 5 (7%) contacts remained lepromin negative for different durations of observation and after various numbers of doses (data not shown).
One such case remained lepromin iiegative
for 7.6 years even after receivin2. 6 doses of
the vaccine; another still remained negative
after 4 doses.
Lepromin status of HHCs not administered Mycobacterium w vaccine. Out of
20 lepromin-negative HHCs not administered the Mycobacterium w vaccine, lepromin response follow up was available for
7 cases. Of these, 6 converted to lepromin
positivity spontancously (observed in 3
cases after periods of 2.78, 3.52, and 6.65
years), and 1 case remained lepromin negative for an observation perlo(' of 7 years.
Lepromin retesting could not be done in the
remaining 13 cases.
New case detection arnong household
contacts. The incidence of new cases with
active disease in the 374 HHCs followed up
clinically is shown in Table 4. A total of 8
new cases (3.5%) were detecte(' from a total of 231 initially lepromin-positive HHCs.

Of these, 4 were from 1+ grading (3 BT and
1 indeterminate) and 4 from 2+ grading (2
BT, 1 TT and 1 LL). No case was detected
among, 39 contacts \vith a 3+ grade lepromin response. Among 93 initially lepromin-negative HHCs administered Mvcobacterium te, a total of 5 new cases
(5.4%) xvere detected during follow up (3
BT, 1 indeterminate and 1 BI3). Among 20
lepromin-negative contacts not administered the Mrcobacterium w vaccine, 1 case
(I3T) was detected. Among 30 HHCs with
an unknown initial lepromin status, no new
case was detected.
DISCUSSION
The prognostic value of the lepromin test
has been demonstrated in a number of studies over the years, and conventionally it fias
been considered a useful marker of protection against development of MI3 leprosy
The reliability of the lepromin status as
such a marker has been reviewed in many
studies, and in some of them correlation of
lepromin sumis to the protection imparted
lias been viewed with reservations (1). In
evaluating the immunoprophylactic ability
of an immunomodulator in leprosy, the only
reliable criteria for the effectiveness of a
vaccine lias been considerai to be the actual
reduction in number of newly detected
cases among the vaccinated, apparently
healthy contacts (2)•
Among lepromin-positive contacts, the
incidence of new cases in our study is 8/231
(3.5%) which is comparable to the observations of 17/524 (3.2%) in a similar group by
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TABLE 4. Incidence new cases with active disease in 374 apparendy healthy housefoliou' up).
ludd contacts iii different categories based ou initial lepromin stants
Disease typc of newly detecte(' cases
Lepromin status (initial)

Paucibacillary

No.

TT
Total contacts

1+

374
136

2+

56

3+
Total lepromin (+)

1

Lepromin negative
(given Mw vaccine)

93

1

Lepromin negative (not
given Mw vaccine)

20

Results not available"

30

Total^1313^131_^1.1.

Total

M13+PH
4
(2.94%)
4
(7.14%)
O
8
(3.46%)

3

4

0

2

1

3

1

2

4

0
7

1

4

1

5
(5.38%)

O

1
(5.0%)
O

1

39
231

BT

Multibacillary

O

O

"This LL case occurred in the 2+ leproinin group, but was lepromin negative at the time cl isease occurred.
hThese contacts were not tivanable for chnical follow up.

Dharmendra, et al. (3). In another study of a
similar nature by Chaudhary, et al. from
Calcutta using three different vaccines, the
incidence of new cases among leprominpositive HHCs was 35/504 (6.9%) without
vaccine (').
Among lepromin-negative contacts,
14.1% (22/156) dcveloped the disease in
the study by Dharmendra, et ai. while
29.0% (61/210) developed disease in the
study by Chaudhary, et al. among contacts
not receiving vaccine. However, the incidence among those receiving vaccine was
brought down to 4.2% (2/48) in the 'atter
study. In our study, the incidence was 5.4%
(5/93) among lepromin-negative HHCs administered Mycobacterium w vaccine, and
5% (1/20) among the lepromin-negative
contacts who did not receive the vaccine.
The statistical difference of the last two
groups is not silmificant (p = 0.630, chi
squared test) but not much reliance can be
assie,ned to this comparison because of the
unbalanced sample sizes, i.e., 93 in the first
group and only 20 cases in the second
group. Since (bis smaller group was not
planned initially, we tried to compare our
study observations with a few other studies
of a similar nature with respect to the discase incidence among household contacts.
Obviously, such a comparison is prone to
be affected by confounding factors due to
dissimilarities in the desig,ns of the different

studies, and different conditions, but in the
absence of any valid comparable sample
this is being done for academie interest. The
incidence of new cases \vitt] disease among
lepromin-neg,ative contacts administered
Mycobacterimn w vaecine in our study was
5.4%, as compareci to 29% amonL, those not
administered any vaccine in the Calcutta
study. A similar comparison between the results from our study (5.4% incidence) and
those obtained by Dharmendra, et al.
(14.1% incidence) is also of interest. In a
recently reported, large-scale comparative
field trial employing three different vaccines—BCG + killed M. leprae, ICRC and
Mycobacterium w—administered in a
single dose to a general population in an
arca of high endemicity, the Mycolnwteriam w vaccine has been shown to impart
a protection of aboca 27%-30% in a sample
of 38,000 people in a general population (`').
The type of disease acquired by the contacts in the two studies ais° provide some
interesting observations. In the study by
Dharmendra, et al., no case of lepromatous
leprosy was detected among the initially
lepromin-positive contacts. However, une
case with this type of leprosy was observed
in a lepromin-negative case who subsequently converted to posai vity. In our study
onc contact developed lepromatous (LL)
leprosy who was initially lepromin positive
(2+). However, when lie developed the dis-
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case atter a eap of 8 years, interestingly
was lepromin negative, suggesting ali unstable immune status in those with [inicieidelaved-type hypersensitivity (1)11 1) respon'ses to /1/. hpnie. The other :X113 disease
case, a contact who was lepromin negative
initiallv iind had received the vaccine, was
diagno-sed as I313 leprosy. This contact retintine(' lepromin negative after two doses
of the vaccine until the disease was detected. I le converte(' to positivity arter the
third dose, arter acquiring the disease. No
case was cleu_scted anionr 39 contacts who
had a lepromin response ol 3+ at the initial
testing, suggesting thereby that a strong
DTI 1 response is indicative ol stable protective inummity.
1.epromin status in general seeins to inlluence the tvpe of leprosy cleveloping in
the contacts, as shown in 'rabie 2. Among
the contacts found to be having clisease at
the onset ou initial sereening, the lepromin
ivsponse NN'ati negative in xveakly
positive (1+ or 2+) in 33.3% ( 18/54). while
onlv II .1 (7( (6/54) had a lepromin response
of j+. However. the occurrence of 2 TT and
10 13T cases with an initial lepromin-negative sumis shows that there are times when
the lepromin status does not coincide with
the type of leprosy. Siunilarlv. among the
initial lepromin-positive contacts, une case
each ()C 1313 and 131. leprosy is present
which, again. is an anotuatous ollservation
considering the characteristic lepromin response ol these two tvpes. These observatio is reinrorce the opinou expressed in
some studies (4) about the reliabilitv of the
lepromin response as a inarker ror the leprosv type and protection. with 'United applicability and not a roo] criterion
which should be used as a broad cinde onlv.
The rate of lepromin conversion innong
lepromin-negative contacts in the studv bv
Chaudhary. et til. was aromai 73% afte-r the
first dose, which is si miar to our observations (l'able 3). The testing doses of
may exert an immunomodulatory
effect leading to spontimeous conversion to
lepromin positivity (commonly referred to
as inicrovaccination). In the group of contacts not administered the Alv.cobacterium
ti vaccine, such intervening inummoinoclulatory impact would inake it dirlicult to
compare and interpret the con version to
lepromin positivitv attributable to the VaC-
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cine alone. However, it mity be noted that
such spontimeous conversions in ()lir sitRly
have been observe(' atter a considerable perlo(' (2.7-6 ■iezirs) from the initial testing,
during which the lepromin testing was done
for 4--5 times. On the odiei- hand. the lepromin conversions following vaccine
istration \vere noticed within 3-11 months,
atter 1, 2 or 3 doses in most of the cases
(Table 3). This suggests that the quantuni of
Impact ()I vaccination on lepromin conversion would outweigh that dite to the nncroyaccination effect ()I' leproinin-A, although the exact magnitude ()C uns factor
be dillicult to ascertain in the present
studv design. The sensitifittion potential of
ill,vrobacterium vaccine in a general
population also lias been in a
large-scille lield trial in the Chingelput district of South Incha C), where the vaccine in
a single dose ()I' 5 x 10" bacilli lias been
shown to produce significam sensititing effects as meastired 1-)y post-vaccination reaction to lees' NII.SA and lepromin preparation. No significam response however \VdS
Ill/lCd in the dose or
The number of subjects lost to follow up
in the long drawn studies of this maitre is
always a concern, and efforts are mandatory
to reduce it to the lowest possible. In our
stnely, 59 out of 433 eontacts (13.6%) could
not be followed up. primarilv because of
noncompliance orthe inclex patients ( ‘vliose
contacts were being studiecl) in the main
immunotherapeutie study ('). The drop-out
rates or our study are comparable to those
of another suei] study with a similar theme
from South Ilidia, where the reportei.' drop
outs in the first and second SIII"N'CV have
been 1 3.8';';, and 24.4%, respectivjly
Based ou the initial examination ()I alt conLieis, the contacts lost to rollow up did not
have anv difrerent characteristics as compareci to those who were folloxved up.
Ti) conclude, the comparison of the results of the lince different stuclies \vith similar objectives shows that the 11CM' disease
inciclence is similar among the leprominpositive contacts, i.e., 3.2(7u by Dharinenclrit, et ai., 6.9c/( 1)v Chaudhary. et al. and
in the present study. Among lepromin-negative contacts not receiving any
kind or inuminomodulatory intervention,
the incidences in the olhei- two studies xvere
14.1% (1)Iiiirmendra, et al.) and 29.0%
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(Chaticlhary, et (d.). However, the incidence
is brought clown considerably with intintinoinodulatory intervention among
roniin - neeative contacts, as shown by the
incidence-of 4.2% in the Calcutta study and
in the present stucly.
SUN1MARY
We screened .487 householcl contacts
inultibacillarv (M13) patients for evidence
disease and their leproinin status. From
the 444 results available, 302 (68.02%)
were leproinin positive and 142 (31.98%)
were leprontin negative 011 inala! testing.
The initial leproinin status as aSSCSSCCI in
the group 01 54 contacts havint2 disease at
the outset showed 24 out of 46 (52.2%) to
be leproinin positive and 22 01.46 (47.8%)
to be leproinin negative. In the sante ,group,
antoin, 24 leproinin positives. 22 (91.7%)
11.1c1 paucibacillary (PR) and 2 (8.3%) hal
multibacillary (IV113) disease; aniong the
leproinin negatives, 12 (54.5%) hztd 1'13 and
10 (45.5(4) had MI3 clisease. ()tit of 72 initially leproinin-negative contacts ach)linistered Azi.vrobacierirmi o vaccine and foilowed up, the cunni1ative percentages show
that 53 (73.6(4) convertei' to positivity after
a sinete dose, 10 (87.5(4 ) aliei- a second
dose and 67 (93.1%) after the third dose.
'File incidence of. new cases with leprosy
was 8 out of 231 (3.46(4) antong leproininpositive contacts and 5 out of 93 (5.38% )
ainong leproinin-neuzitive contacts adininistered /11.vrobarieriitin o vaccine. Ainong
231 leproinin-positive contacts, the new
cases occurred in those with a 1+ and 2+
leproinin response only, and no case occurred ainonu Si contacts with a 3+ leprontin response. 'File incidence aniong leprotnin-positive contacts in tios stucly
(3.46%) \\'ZIti Si 11111M" to the observations in
two other studies: 3.2(,; by 1)Intrinendra, ei
a/. and 6.9% by Chaudhary, et al. I lowever,
the incidence ainong leproinin-necative
contacts achninisterecl Al.vrobacterium 11.
vaccine was significantiv lower than that
observed zunong lepromin-negative contacts ilot achninistered any vaccination in
the other two stuclies (14.1(4 by 1)harinendra, et al. and 29.0% hy Chauclhary, et al.).
To conclucle, although a study sinall
sainple sue, the prelintinary evaluation indicates that achninistration o! fV!veohaeteriam vaceine seems to have the poten-

tial to recluce the incic1ence oh. leprosy
among houseliolcl contacts o!' leprosy patients. Nlore explicit vestias about the vaccine be available from the ongoine field
trials in Kanpurl)eliat in the ¡leal- future.

1ZISUNIEN
Se in estigó Ia presencia de enfermedad y la redetividad a la lepromina en -157 contactos familiares de
pacientes con lepra inultibacilar (2111). 1)e los 444 resultados con los que se mulo contar, 302 I 68.02Y(
fueron lepromino-positi \ y 142 (31.95'; lepromIlionegatix os Ia prueba inicial. Entre los contactos con
evidencias de (.111erinedad, 24 de 46 (52.2',; ) fueron
lepromino-positivos y 22 de 46 (47.8(,? ) fueron lepromitio-negativos. lai el mismo grupo, 22 de 2.4
fueron paticibacilers (PB) y 2 (8.3'4.) fl1C11111
1111.1111baCIICIS (2.111): entre los lepromino-positivos, 12
de 24 (54.5`,; 1 pacientes lepromino-positivos lucrou
paricibacilers 1011) y 10 (45.5'4 ) itieron

(MB). 1)e 72 contados inicialmente leproinitio netiti, 53 se
tivos. a quienes se xtictinii con ti o.
-

tornaron lepromino-positk os después de una dosis de
Ia V:ICLI11:1 (73.6';). II) de-.pués de Ia segunda (tosis
)S75'? y 4 después de Ia tercera dosis
(93.1`i; acumulativo).1.a incidencia de nuevos casos de
lapra Inc (lel 3.46'.; (5 de 231) entre los conlactos lepromino-positivos y (lel 5.3S`.", 15 de 93) entre los contactos lepromino-negativos vttcunados con yrobacferirem ty. 1:Hire los 231 contacto, lepromino-positivos,
los casos IIIICVOS ()ClIffierl)11 M11() C11 :1111illOS
C011 LI11:1 respuesta débil a la lepromina I 1+ y 2-H.
Ningún caso nuevo ()curió entre los :5 I contactos con
respuestas luciles a Ia lepromina 13+).1.ti incidencia de
la enterinedad entre los contactos lepromino-positivos
en este estudio (3.46'; ) Fire sinnlar a Ia obserN-ada en
otros dos estudios: 3.2',; por Dlitirinendra. ii (Il. y
por Chauelhary. (ii (d. Sin embargo. la incidencia entre
los contacto, lepromino-negativos vactinados con
(.0/n/c/cri/nu^lue^amente más haja que Ia
observada entre los contacto, lepromino-negati vos que
no lueron Val:1111:1(10s eu ION
por 1)11arinendra_ ei o/. y 29.I(? por (_littudliary. ei (il.)
ln conclusión. :muque el estudio se Ittio con una
población pequerht. los resultados preliminares indicar)
que LI Cl)11 MVeidn/e/Criiiill parece telier
cl potencial de reducir la incitkncitt de lepra entre los
contacto, familiares de los pacientes. Actualmente se
rettliian estudios de campo en Kanpur Deliat que dartin
resultado, ithis e \ plícitos sobre la ;IC1111;1.

RISUNIÉ
Nous :L\ ou'. etudié 457 personnes habitant sou, le
ini"mte toit que des patients multibacillaires (2.10) pour
la présence de signes de la maladie ei le de ces imtienN \ ia-ti-vis de la lépromine. A partir de 444 données
disponibles, 302 (6S.02',? 1 taient positils a Ia
lépromine. et 1-12 (3 ) étaient ne.2ttti es lors du
preinier test. te statut vis it vis de la le'promine, évalué
cite/ te grimpe de 54 perwilnes^inontraill (les
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signes de lèpre ali début de l'étude, était de 24/46^2.
(52.2%) positifs et 22/46 (47.8%) négatif à la lépromine. Chez ce même groupe, parmi les 24 cas positils
à Ia lépromine, 22 (91.7%) soulfraient de lèpre paucibacillaire (1'13) et 2 (8.3%) souffraient de lèpre multi-^3.
bacillaire (MO); entre les négatives à Ia lépromine, 12
(54.5%) souffraient de lèpre paticibacillaire (P0) et 10
(45.5%) soulfratent de lepre MB. Parini les 72 person- ^4.
nes contactes initialement négatives à la lépromine,
chez lesquelles na vaccin utilistint Mycobacterittn, 0 fut
administré, les pourcentages cumulés pendam le suivi
ont montré que 53 (73,6%) devenaient positifs ai test à
Ia lépromine après Itt première injection, 63 (87,5%)
alues la deuxième imjection et 67 (93,1%) après injec- ^5.
tino de la troisième dose. I,' incidence de nouVeall cas de
lepre était de 8 sur 231 (3,46%) parou les contacts positifs a Ia lépromine et 5/93 (5,38%) chez les contacts négatifs à Itt lépromine chez lesquels un vaccin à Mycobacierium ti' a été administré. Parmi les 231 contacts ^6.
positifs à le lépromine, les 1101.1Veal1 C1IN uni été observés
chez ceux 010111 r:int une réponse faible (I+) à modérée
(2+). Alieno nouveau cas ne fut enregistré parmi les
contacts montrant une fort réponse (3+). Dans cette
étude, l'incielence de lèpre (3.46%) parou i les contacts
positifs à la lépromine est comparahle à celles observées
dans deux atares études: 3.2% pour celle de Dharmendra et coll. et 6.9%. pont- celle de Chandhary et coll. ^7.
Cependant, I' incidence parti les contacts négatifs à Ia
lépromine chez qui un vaccin à Aly(obriciernim li fut
administré était signilicativement plus hasse que celles
observes partiu i les contacts négatilis à Itt lépromine
n'ayant pas reçu de vaccination (14.1% pour celle de
I)harmendra et coll. et 29.0% pont- celle de Chaudhary
et coll.). Pour Cone! ore, cette étude préliminaire,
quoique de faible échantillonnage, indique que l' adinin-^8.
istration du vaccin hasé sur Alycobacieritun It semble
présenter le potentiel de rédaire l'incidence de la lepre
parmi les personnes vivant sous le même toa que des
patients lépreux. Des résultats plus ^sur impact de ce vaccin seront publiés prochainement à partir
d'essais vaccinaux sur le terrain, en cours dans la
prok ince de Dehat Kanpur.
9.
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